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FOXY AGU11SAI
Was Not at Tarlao When

Bell's Troops Bnshed Is

HIS SECRETARY- CAPT

Insurgents Mortally Afraid of.
cans.Moral Effect of the
Thnt fl.000 Trooo* Were En
Diiease Playing H*toc W

1 "'Bcbcli.

'MANILA, Nov. It 8:45 a. m.

5 Young la supposed to have

Slip Nicolas, about thirty miles
Dagupan. but his wagons are

hind. Colonel Hayes has c

|! Atfuinaldo's secretary and MaJ<
man Is In Airranglan, with an «

175 Bolomen on his way to the j
of» Neuva VIsaya. '

> .The son of General Llaneras
family are prisoners. The
barely escaped. The correapont
the Associated Press with
Young, telegraphs from San Joi
Aguinaldo did not escape to th<
east. He and his army, the coi

dent adds, are surrounded. H
orders to the Filipino coramat
San Jose were to hold San Jo
Carranglan at all costs. The re

counters were too one-sided to
ed lights. The Insurgents are r

afraid of the Americans, ]
strong their position. They mal
Drier ana zeeoie resistance a;

when the terrible America
reaches their cars, whereup
Americans pursue them and sU
The moral effect of the nc

6,000 troops are on their way h
been unquestionably great. Th
gents are undoubtedly sufferlr
from disease than the America
in# to poor foods, lack of medlcl
filthy hospitals, with the res

there Is great mortality among
General Lawton has intercepted
gram from an Insurgent captai
Filipino general, reading: "Ht
you blame me for retreating wl
twelve ol my company were

I flgbtT'
,\V £

Taking of Tarlac.
I MANILA, Nov. 10. 10 a. jn.

Cofcr Bell left Capas, ten mile
Tarlac, at 1 o'clock yesterday,
tended merely to reconnoitre.§Kwith him the Thirty-sixth i:
Slaven's scouts, troop E, of thi

Ii cavalry*, a battalion of the Twe:
ond regiment and gatling gur
scouts, mounted, preceded th

§!> body up the railroad. They
ff hundred rebels at Murcia, but

surgents quickly retreated. Th
found the depot burning, but

l, guished the fire and saved th

; Ing.
R The main column marched

wagon road, but before rcachi
lac divided, entering the town

sides at 8 o'clock without a sh<
X fired. Tlic Insurgents had e\

l'' the place only a few hours bef<

f tjng Arc to the railway station
rolltes stock. They left a rea

of fbiir hundred men who. 1

% failed to make a stand and c<

J ret. eat of the main force of Ins
as they had probably been ori

js do. The rebel ordnance is repo
have been shipped to the town c

r nell. The Americans are coi

their advance so rapidly that th

P gents have not the time necen

destroy the railway.

Transport Movements.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Nov. 13..1

ernment transport Garonne wH
of 387 army tnules for use in t

" Ipplnes, has sailed for Manili
transport Victoria hns arrive
Manila, which port she left Oc
. .--i. ..

XOC vicionu iuuk u imgu ut >

ry horses from Tacoma and elj
«Iry men from this city. She la
of the animal:; safely in Mailt
Victoria brought four civilian
gers from the Philippines and
rough voyage.

PORT SAID, rigrpt. Nov.
cruiser New Orleans from Ne
October 21. has arrived here on

to the Philippine Islands.
» »

Appointed Consul.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov.

President has appointed J<
Johnson, of Texas, to be const

United States at Coutlcook,
Canada.

Copper Colo:
Splotches

There is only one cure (orCor
Blood Poison.the disease 'Vrh
completely baffled the doctors
are totally unable to cure it, en

, their efforts toward bottling tin
up in the blood and concealing
view. B. S. B. cures the disea
tire]; and permanently by fore
ererr trace of the taint.

I vu a (Rioted with terrible bloo*1
Which wait in spots at fir«t. but si

*pre*d all over
The** noon hrok

An narcn. and It if
E. « imagine th» *i

HTgH m endured. Befo
Mr PJ came conrineec
m -v gj duclorfcould d(
K £7 1 bad epent a

*T. tlollari. uhicii t
- i A. thrown away.
JyT /ML triad virion

Jjgffi X / Kfa medicine*. but
fMLjfa-JBv not reach the

When 1 bad 11n
* BV1 /FW* A1"*1 oI

\wr//f was n-aathr
nod wa* delltl

the remit. The large red uplotche
chent begun to grow paler and «oir
before lonr dl*appe*red entirely. 1
my lost weight, became stronger. »"
petite greatly imprared. I waa *>«n
well, and ray akin MeJearaa a pier* c

H. L. Mrsca. 100 Malberry 81.. New
Don't destroy all possible cha

cure by taking the doctor's tr»
of mercury ami potash. These r
cause the hair to fall out, ai

wreck the entirea»ystem.

S.S.S.rTheBl(
is PtTRKi.T vKOETAiif.c. and is t
blood remedy guaranteed tocoi
potash, mercury, or other mine
Book: on the disease and it

meat mai.'ed free by Swift 8peel
pany, Atlanta, (ieorgla.

Mrs. Col. Richardson
Colonel

e SAVED BY MKS. HNKHAM. f
(urrta to mis. rimssah no. nW'
"Von have eared my life, matched

I1RED me from the brink ol the grave almost,
* and I wish to thank you. About eighteen-monthsago 1 was a total wreek,.

Amerl- physically. I had been troubled with
leuoorrhGMforsome time, buthad given
hardly any attention to the trouble.

Bouts., At last inflammation of the womb
Ith the >»d ovaries resulted and thpn I sufferedagonies, had to give up my profession(musician and piano player),

was confined tomy bed and life became
General » terrible cross. My husband sumreachedmoned the best physicians, but their
east of benefit was but temporary at best I

believe I should have contracted the
morphine habit under their care, if my

aptured common sense had not Intervened.
>r Cole- "One daymy husband notioed the adiscortof vertisement of your remedies and imirovlncemedlatelv boughtme a full triaL Soon

the pain in my ovaries wii gone. 1 ain
and his now well, strong and robust, walk,
general ride a 'Wheel, and feel like a girl in her
lent of teens. X would not be without Lydla
General E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound; it
le that la like water of life to me. I am very
s north- gratefolly and sincerely yonr well

respon-wiaher, and I heartily recommend yonr
la last remedies. I hope some poor creature
ider at may be helped tohealth by reading ibj
ee and story.".Mm. Col. E. P. fiiciABDMM,
cent en- Kkdtxlavdeb, Wis.
be call--Lnortally NEWSPAPER'S GOOD WORK
However ..

it but a Exposure of Election Frauds at Philnd
run adelphia.Many Arrests,

n yell PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Nov. 13.onthe Deputy Coroner Samuel P. Salter, who

>y them. 18 Involved In the alleged election

ftn that froude 1° the Thirteenth division of the

lere has Seventh ward, and tor whom a warisinsur- rant liad been Issued, surrendered himig
more t0"day- He entered $1,000 ball to

,ns o\v- aPPear for a hearing next Thursday,
nea and The wawant charges Salter with conultthat 8P,rinS with others to procure and cast

them, fraudulent ballots and make false re1
a tele- turns at the recent election.

In to a Salter's arrest is the result of hear>w
can infir ,ast weak ot flve alleged repeaters,

len only who are 8aW to have becn brought to

able to th,s city frora Washington, by Lieut.
Rogers, of the capitol police, and who
are now under bail for trial. At this
hearing George Kirkland, one of the

.When defendants who acted as minority in s-.fromspector on election day, testified' that
he In- under Salter's direction lje assisted In
He had depositing two hundred ballots In the
nfantry, box before the polls opened. He also
> fourth testified that only 124 IegalI votes .were
nty-rsec- cast In the division, while the returns

is. The showed 339, of which *332 were given to
e main Barnett, the Republican candidate for
met a state treasurer, and only five for his
the In- Democratic opponent. Thomas 3.

e scouts Ryan, candidate for city commissioner
extin- on the ticket with Creasy, wa# given

3 build-1 143 votes in the returns for the division.

up the ALL BOW TO UNCLE SAM.

"on two ®®rmany Forced to Keep on Good

>t bOlHK TermS W1Ul En«land'
acuute.l LONDON, Nov. 13..The afternoon

jre. s$t- newspapers commenting on Enfpeivr
and the Williams' approaching visit to England
r git&cd and the Improved relations between

lowever, Oermany and Great Britain voices the
>ver the general opinion here, saying "the laturgonts,ter *n a great part due to the vast

lertd to change in the relations between the

rted to United States and Great Britain, which

>f Odon preceded It and from wnich Germany
ntlnuing has drawn the obviouB deduction that
10 Insur- legitimate colonial and commercial amaary

to -bitlons cannot possibly be fulfilled in
the face of the hostility of the two
English-speaking peoples."
According to the St. James Gazette,

rhe gov- with the establishment of good rela.hcargo tions between London and Washington
he Phil- it became necessary for Germany to
i. The stand on friendly terms with both,

d from There has been, the paper adds, no untoberIt qualified promises of future armed sup3
cava!- port, but the three countries have dejhtcav-elded to live on civil terms for business

nded <03 reasons.

la. The «*

passen- CIVIL GOVERNORS.
hu<* a President McKinley to Hake AppointmentsImmediately.

13..The NEW YORK. Nov. 13..A dispatch to

w York *be Herald from Washington says

her way P**CB'dent McKinley will tell Congress
of his Intentions to appoint civil governorsof Cuba and Porto Rico, and
may not even wait for congressional

13..Thr action before announcing th< up?seeH. polntments. This statement is made

il of the 0n Me authority of n member of the

Quebec, committee on foreign relations who has
Just talked with the President on the
subject.
Strong pressure Is being brought

upon the President for the Immediate
appointment of these governors. A
comprehensive plan for the government
of Porto Rico is now being worked Into
shape by Secretary Root, which will be
presented in the form of a bill similar

lUgious (o the one now pending for the governichlia? ment of Hawaii.
They

d direc: Foot Ball at the University.
3 pojsu:. Special Dlsputch to the Intelligencer,

it from MOKGANTOWN. W. Vs., Nov. 13..

se posi- At a nieetinK of the University football

,jD ol|l team to-day it was decided to finish
the season's schedule, the decision bei

d»wa*c 'nfi a r®con|dderatlon °f that reached
fterward* by the team at a meeting on Saturday,

eoaifiito aflernoon forty men were on the
i Mjr v, athletic field at practice, and the

coach ahd captain nre encouraged over

I that Wi» the outlook for the rest of the season,

'huifdret The flWI8on haH been a bad one up to

mri'iii; this time. The faculty disqualified sev*'
jMter; orftl numbers, and a half dozen others

th*j (2xci sustnlned Injuries whlrh put them out

Ishedar °r tho gftrne *or the season. Taylor had
s. H. s a 1ck broken at practice Saturday. The

iteS'wlth faculty Is determined to have pure
n on my athletes nt the University, It matters

regained not bow poor n team th«* Institutions
J W*n!h W'" *mve aH 11 result, and this position

J is sustained by a large percentage of
ark.N.J. the student body.

ntraptj Injuries Prove Fntnl.
y('r* Special Dispatch to th© Intelligencer,
nu wi«i 9TETTRENVILLE, O.. Nov. 13.-Mr».

Floyd Yocum, who was fruitfully
burned Friday evening, died this evenjOli

, , ,

he only Buffalo Bill's Partnor Dead.
itain no TOPEKA. Kas., Nov. 13..Col. Henry
s treat- ,nrnnn- auth<»r and ax-plalnsman assoflcCom-c'®10 of Col. W. F. Cody (Buffalo Bill),

died here to-day, aged sixty-two years,

TO DECIDE BOUNTY MONEY.
Tl

Court of frtslms to Zlnd the Amount
Dae Admiral Dewey and HU Ken. 1

Comparative Strength of the Op- ^
posing Forces. vt
NEW YORK. Nov. li.-A special to an

the Herald from Washington sayc On ch
behalf of Admiral Dewey and his oBl' ho;
ctrs and men. Washington attorneys mi

have asked the court of claims to And 1
that the amount of bounty money due git
them Is 9283,800. The decision at the o'c
oourt will establish a precedent which wl
will affeot the amount of bounty to be cla
distributed among the officers and men bn
ot the North Atlantic fleet, which de- "s
strayed tho squadron of Admiral C'er- bo
vera. If the finding of the court Is fei
In accordance with the request, the ad- to
mirai's share of the bounty will be Ai
IW.1M- on

The attorneys base their case upon tei
the claim that the defeated Spanish W
force was superior to the American Q«
squadron. It la not coptended that the til

eneiv's fleet was superior, but that
talcing Into consideration the guns at Kl

uorregiaor, tat xniiie ana oiaer turu »

the entrance of! the bay, and those at &b
Manila and Cavlte, which fired upon
theAmerican force continuously the en- H<

emy'a force was superior. he
The total*Cumber on the 8panlsh fleet fol

Is given at 8,973. but no claim for bountyis made on account of Uanlla, which Pe

was captured comparatively uninjured, er>

or of the Don Juan de Asturla, the Isla 1

de Cuba and the Isla de Luson, which rei

were raised after sinking, and are now th
in tho United States navy. The complement.of the three latter vessels la ev>

491, but that number^must be doubled
to reach the actual number on board,
making 9S2, and to this must be add- Qf
ed the complement of the Manila, a totalof 1,059. Deducting from the total ,

of 2,037, leaves 1,914 as the number on ^
board the destroyed vessels. The weight hfl
of gunfire from the Spaniards was gu
nearly double that of the American ]o
forces, the amount of metal thrown In p*
one round by the American ships be- ^
ing 5,800 pounds, against 10,606 pounds
by the enomy. ar

"It must be conceded," the brief
states, "that the entrance of the Amer- hu
lean fleet under Admiral Dewey tr(
through a chane! mined with torpedoes, ^
and Its manoeuvres In the bay, where tn
the unseen dangers threatened every Be,
moment required the highest degree of .»

personal gallantry and heroism, are fr(
not to be disregarded in construing tr(
this statute. It is argued that mines
should be counted as a part of the M

Spaniards' effective force." ur

"If mines are to be counted as part ^
of'the force of the vessels they are aid- <]e
ing," the brief says, "we can conceive f0]
of no reasoning that will exclude shore
batteries also engaged In aiding and

defending in battle." i

» - » qu
IT. S. Supreme Court Recess. rlj

WASHINGTON. D. C., Nov. 13.- «r

Chief Justice Fuller, of the United ou
CO

States supreme court, announced todaythat the court would take a recess hy
for a fortnight, beginning next Man- Sei
day. The supreme court to-day advanc- w,

ed the case of Knowltoa vs. Moore to be ati
heard with the case of High vs. Coyne, bu
on December 4 next. Both cases in- d,
volve the constitutionality of the In- rej

heritance tax law. The Knowlton case ^
originated in Brooklyn and the High mi
case In Chicago. st,

FEEL THE CHANGE. *'>
Th

Hundreds Voluntarily Endorse e th

Springfield, Ohio, Product. ^
..... fu:

A Statement by a Well Knows
Citizen, Who Has Found Great

, Relief by Usli| It. <

,
Int

rne time nas come warn i«vi»c »u ^
Wheeling feel the change. Many peo- ^
pie In this city have given voluntary w8
endorsement of the great change they ^
have felt after using Morrow's Kid- un
ne-oids: the people realize the good c0]
obtained by their use and give hearty m(
expression of the same.
Kld-ne-olds will cure a lame back,

kidney backaches, urinary and kidney ov

disorders, sleeplessness, restlessness
and nervousness. We always like to
give reference as to the merits of Morrow'sKld-ne-olds, and this time refer ®e1

you to Mr. William 8tein, who Uvea at scl
No. 453 Market atreet. He says: "I be
was troubled for some time with a severeand very sharp pain across the n

small of my back Just over the kid- ha
neys. I became nervous and sleepless;
my sleep was so broken that I would
not get the rest that I should, and ,

would get up feeling more tired than 1

when I went to bed. I was advised J*
by my friends to try Morrow's Kid- wl
ne-olds, and after securing some at mt
Charles R. Ooetze'a drug store and
taking them according to direction* 1 ve

was greatly relieved. Mr. Ooetze guar- Tt
antees them to cure or will refund the an
money." t
Morrow's Kid-ne-olds are a great

nerve tonic, which acts on the nerves re'

by restoring them to their normal con- ha
dltlon without artificial means. We pr
warrant the remedy to do ail that we
claim If used as we direct. du

To confirm the statement of Mr. Tv
Stein we want you to ask him about m<
Morrow's Kld-ne-olds. He Is a gratefulman. and will be glad to tell you
personally how much he was benefited
by their use. Do not confound Morrow'sKld-ne-olds with any kind of ,

kidney pills; they are not pills, but Tfl
Tellow Tablets, whloh Is the most scl-

*

entitle way of preparing medicine, and j0
the purchasers of them should be care- sp
ful to see that no other remedy is sub- th
etltuted. They are put up In wooden
boxes, which sell for 60c at Charles R. g
Goetie's drug store. Descriptive bookletmailed upon request by John Mor- A1
row k Co.. Chemists. Springfield. Ohio. pa

To Los Angeles aiul Southern California.*

R\*cry Friday night at 10:35 p. m.. n T<
through tourist car for i^o* Angeles
and Southern California leaves the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee ft Ht. Paul railway
union puswnger station, Chicago, via
Omahn. Colorado Springs and Salt *e

Luke City, for all point* In Colorado, P*
Utuh, Nevada and California. K)

In addition to the regular Pullman be
porter each oar Is accompanied by an I®1
intelligent, competent And courteous 50
"courier." who will attend to the wants 'n
of passengers en route. This Is an en- g"

tlrely new feature of tourist car service 0«
and will be appreciated by families or

by ladles traveling alone. Particular
attention Is paid to the care of children,
who usually get wenry on a long Jour,ney.
These tourist cars are sleeping enrs

supplied with till the accessories nece*.

sary to make the Journey comfortable
and pleasant, and the berth rate (each T|
berth will accommodate two persons) 11

in only $6 GO from Chicago to California.Ask the nearest ticket ngent for a
tourist car folder, or address Robert a

C. Jones. Traveling Passenger Agent.
12 Carew Building, Cincinnati, 0. tu

-

N*W YORK'S HOBSI «HOW.
is Omt Society Irents On In

Grander Style Than Ever. Ift
fBW TORK, Nor. 11.The fifteenth III
nunl horse (bow dtps ta Madison "

uare Garten to-day. There was a

ry good attendance at the opening.
d this, together with the excellent
aracter of the exhibit, led many tu

pe that this yeart (how would be the
ist successful in some yean.
rhe first two hours of the day were
ren over to exercising horses. At 11 'Ti.
lock the first Judging was done. | []
ten fifty-one hunters and Jumpers of
ss M were Inspected. The exercising
aught out practically all of the
Lars" In the show and In the arena
xes were many representatives of
ihlohable society, who were on hand
get first glimpses of the horses.
noni me entries irni aiirvcm »»ibleattention, were H. C. Hoskier's
>m. Lord Brilliant and Lieutenant
right: Richard Croker's Jumaha,
neral Benjamin F. Tracy"* Advererand Adrone, and a pair of trot's,West and B. C. entered by P. C.
iox, of Pittsburgh.
Vhcn the bugle sounded at f o'clock,
out twenty horses were brought Into
e ring for exercising. Miss Marlon
Jlloway's Ben Bolt was the Drat
me out In the ting and Consolation At

llotred. John 8. Bratton's Enchre, _j
lam Beck's Lord Ranalh, George'
PPer's Rosebud, Beck's Lady Falconandothers were the first out.
frederlck Branson and Colonel LawiceRip are the ring committee for
e day and William C. Whitney and }
orge Peabody Wetmon for this '

enlng. j
» » » l

PAREDES' 8UEBEKPBB. 1
1

Qclal Confirmation of the Capture of J,
Puerto Cabello. :

WASHINGTON. D. C., Nov. 13.. TjP
>th the elate and navy department Dili
ve received report® concerning the
rrender of Paradea at Puerto Cabel- np||
Venezuela, yesterday. The state* de- 1H,
rtment dispatch is from Minister
tomis at Caracas and 1b as follows:
titer eight hours' fighting Castro's «

my took Puerto Cabello this morning.
lied and wounded aggregate three
indred. Surgeons and hospital corps
im foreign cruisers attending wound- ==

Local facilities Inadequate. Cas)holds every port and place of conluenceJn Venezuela."
rhe navy department's report comes

)m Commander Hemphill, of the De>lt.which is now at Puerto Cabello.
is dated last night at 9:35, and Teads
follows: "Severe fhrfttinir since Sat-
day morning. About three hundred
ile<l on both side*. Parades aurrenredhis final position to Castro's
rce Sunday morning."

Western Irrigation.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 13..The
estlon of storing flood waters for irfationpurposes which is being genallydiscussed at this time throughtthe west, has brought in so much
rrespondence to the geological surythat Frederick H.' Newell, the
drographer. has issued a circular,
tting forth what has been done in the
ly of government surveys and the
tltude of the government toward the
illdlng of storage reservoirs. The
*cular says that a large number of
servolr sites in western ststes have
en surveyed and revised and that the
aps and estimates of cost of conructionhave been prepared and
ins drawn 10 anora an accural? un»for appropriation for construction,
te circular states that the officers of
e navy have no concern with the
estlon whether these reservoirs are

be built by private capital or public
nds.

Connecticut Murder.
STAMFORD, Conn.. Nov. lJ.-The
juest into the murder of Mrs. Sarah
King: is In progress to-day. Just herethe opening of the proceedings it
is learned that Charles Cross, the
renteen-year-old chose boy who Is
der arrest on supiclon. had made a

nfession. According to Cross' state;ntaftfer Mrs. King had retired, he
tered her room and undertook to

erpower her. She resisted fiercely,
lereupon he hurled her to the floor jjg
d struck her head against the floor fl
rernl times. She became uncon- J
!ous, and he lifted her body to the \j\
3, immediately leaving the house to
tlfy the neighbors that the woman Jfl
d been murdered. H
Prominent Physician Murdered. \
BALTIMORE. Md., Nov. 13.-Dr. M
mtR M. Morrison, the aged physician
to was robbed and beaten by two Ufa!
in at his homo on the evening of Nomber2, died of his Injuries to-day.
te thieves got nearly 1,200 In money
d valuables. John Schmeltzlng, who H
>k Dr. Morrison home from a nearby
lort on the evening of the robbery,
s been arrested, but is out on bail. k1
-. Morrison served with distinction |T&
ring the civil war In the Seventh and Mff
renty-elghth Pennsylvania regl- H
nts and Joined the regular army as a JR
rgeon at the close of the rebellion. v

Parnell Monument Fund.
%LBANT. N. tf., Nov. 13..Daniel H
tllon. Lord Mayor of Dublin, and
hn E. Redmond, M. P., paid their reectsto Governor Roosevelt to-day at jfl
e cspltol. and later were dined by the V
vernor. The visitors will leave to- ?[
>rrow for Buffalo and Detroit, Mich. Hi
jout $600 was raised here for the jjk
irnel monument fund.

8PECIAL KXC'I' KHIOXH

» Xatlonnl Ksport Exposition. Phi In- Po!
ilelplila, Pa., Baltimore A Ohio IVc
Railroad. ~

The Baltimore & Ohio railroad will
II special cheap excursion tickets to
illadelphla on account of the National f-%
cport Exposition for Thursdays, Octo- rc o
r 12th and 19th, and November 2d and vv

th at one fare for the round trip, plus
cents admission to the Exposition 1 i

llnhnmn rate 11.00). Tickets will be X 1
od going from all points east of the
ilo river, and are valid for return ten if
ys, Inrludinr date of sale.

» t »

CASTOR IA
W1

For Infanti and Children. h >

ha Kind You Han Always Bought
ilgn«tnr« of QJ

Intel

&e Xtllonal £it* Smnnitt Compatf.

9 You Want An Insurance
mt from the ambl»ultle« *»« chence or' eonteitablllty or fort«tur»- .

piece of property which will rot only protect the future of yourwit ij
family, but will b. a merchantable a«et without fluctuation la valu, .
dancer of loaa through your mUfsrtune or neglltence?

e National Life Insurance Company,
of MONTPELIER, VERMONT,

with Its experience of nearly fifty year* of unbroken prosperity tad
Uon Cor fair and equitable dealing, furnishes such an Insurance in its

ENDOWMENT BOND
A CONTRACT OF SPECIFIC GUARANTEES,

which pledges payment If the Insured keeps It In force by payment ef ft,
specified premiums, of the face value at maturity or period ol Suit. ^
guarantees. It premium payments are discontinued. three method* .u
Uement which are endorsed In a Bond Issued at

AGE OF 25 FOR $1,000, PREMIUMS $40.74.
oror»fHiaiid«i wihh I«H[Wiitovttciwt or WSUMD. H01IHS

Cad el
' leeisTaMifaace lir UaiPsrakle A Casts.die*] O.sP.1 ,,7

SI.OUO. "SS? _' Htm._ "nS^>1
» $ '*iSS & *1

:::::: Sfil :: »» °< »'«i ;« 2
for 14 "1&6 Oi 210 5S| for

for 13 " "Of 25145 for55
for IS "M 225 Of 2M 211 for 2SJ..» 390 ' of 3* 971 for £

:::::: ft?» - :: «« % ;gg ;<>? S
fSr I - " S& of 4S6* tor Sfir 7 "" of- WO 16 for 5

'""for « M " 673 of 69684 tor S" J "729 Of «55 fOl for -2
for4" "S3 oi 71S 09 for 2til 3 "" Ml of 78S 40 for &

for 2 * Of 852 001 for u

for X "" WS of 924 11 for 2
;;;;;; \lr o ^" 1.0001 1.000 oo!f0rL5
in lit uiim A T CA *hnt ,l,c Company guarantees to grant you U>AX1
III IN MINII ABNl in cr^ at any timo up to the amount ofthe av»ni.in III Iflllll/ HItJV b|0 vaIuo and PARTIriPATlON IN-SoS

PLUS at the time selected by you.

r IT 1 TVAll A I net anset* of more than I15.COO.OW.OO. is purely a poHc,.
r NA I IIINAL holders* company managed in their Interest, and every pflrv

m jCge ftn(j advantage la granted that la consistent with cooien.
atlvo business management.

IARLES DEWEY, J. S. MILLIGAN,
President.' General Afeat,

, City Bonk Building, Wheeling, W. ft

V II
\ Caught
Never
let a cold-m Cola
death ratewould
be lower if everybodywould get rid of
a cold promptly. The W m

quietest cure is Hill's Cas- ~m0
cara BromideQuinine, which
cures by the natural method. Q
It sets free the locked-up secre- I
tious. Acts as a tonic laxative.
Exerts a soothing influence on the
lungs and irritated mucous membranes.

^ HILL'S ^^ascara X
DllA«Mi#lA 1
^1 UIMIUW

Quinine
will cure a cold in 24 hours and la grippe in three days. Does
not affect the head like sulphate of quinine and causcs no bad
after effects. Get a box at your druggist's. 35 tablets 35 cts.

THl W. H. HILL COMPANY, Dotrolt, Mich.

0A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFULOF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
c«!»r

Ojjjjk BANK OF~WHEELING.

Interest paid on special deposits.
^Ifsue.s^drafts on^ KnRlnn^
BANK OF THE OHIO VALLET.

^ ^ _mCAPITAIs-*LT5,000.J3k?y)t^/lL£\f*AA4\\ WILLIAM A. ISETT PrMj**
MORTIMER POLLOCK.. .Vice Prwiw

jfe. Draft* on England, Ireland, Franco
RC\ Germany.

BU&'3tf?.^e2£<£2£& Jf DIRECTORS.
tnem. Rnch one produces as much P William A. Isett, Mortimer PoIIock,
nerve-building aubstanceas Is con- /> J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson.
tained In the amount offood nmnn V E. M. Atklnxon, C. M. Frlsfell.
consumes In a week. Thla Is why ft Jullu* Pollo.k.
they have cured tlionaandaof nwi PI lul.v J a.MILLER. OaaW*,
?. nlTV0.u" diaeaacs, such as Debil- iM -S
»ty,JMsitaeaa, Insomnia,Varicocele, It
?« Thcv enable you to think clrar- fA o» ^ M _/Jyhrderelopinfj brain matter; force jj OdlteahOMl.
healthy circulation, aire indigca- jik . -r~ 2

J Mont de Chantaland tiaauenlcKtrortag drain* and Br

f& j*#my:^r^r
r S»^5T^iJkMnt^rnl5J jf IN -ntK CIIAJIGK Ol-Tlli:

SISTERS OF THE VISITATION. B. V. *
FIFT* -FIRST Y KA It, I 8IW-W»*

r Sale by Charles R. Gootxc. Druggist, OPENS WEDNESDAY, >EP1.
Ifth and Market Streets. rllmntodOMlrahlc for doMcntc g»,t

1Ton ncroM lu'imt Ifullv Ital«1 out. W
Tcnnl*, 1 round nmt other a<»U'
iruine*. Excellent ouru; reasonI»u

jnturanee. into*. Address
I P
~

lift OCRICIRl V» 01 MOW 1)1 CHANDt AtADi"'*
&1 estate Near Win Ming. W. Vh- ^

tie Insurance.J8ti5c55
pan purchase or make a loan on real MADE ME AMA"
utu havo the tltlo Insured by tho #iXSStS%82iSI^Fii»»»«
letting Title & Teat Co.,! fcfi EEjBSsfJgrwtor» Lo.t Vitality In old» n«MNo.

1305 Market Street. -$33*.KiEf,"&»{? uTXSSInCtmTaume. Th»(r ww lam*!!"'" |»{' j..
f. RUSSELIPresident n>oi;i en.I wl-«w all SiT'.L] T*r

HTIFlCt in'rr.'!iir.v h" »ro» 'M'wJCiw.ff
"awmno. vie i>,wr.t K.,yr4ted^aK!i^B)5Ts.i

...nil tn.-.l I. lu !»l*ln t/raPMr, »pnn rif«li* ot trir*. **> fc,

BEATKST FACIMTIM POH THR 'AJAX R®!WDYC6..
Prompt Completion of Orders at tlis For *nle in Wheeling, W. Vaj f,
llgcncer Job Printing OMlce, Drug Co.IM"U


